Bari Rehab Platform 3™
Quick Reference Guide

This card is not meant to replace
product user manual. For complete
manual, contact Sizewise.
800-814-9389
sizewise.com

Components
Adjustable Side Rail

Head Board

Rest Secure System™

Accessory Bar

Info Pocket
Head Angle
Indicator

Foot Board

Emergency
Hand Crank

Brake and
Steer Casters

Side Bumper

Side Rail Installation/Removal

Slide rail into top deck

Install lock pin

Removal: pull out pin and lift rail straight up

Side Rail Adjustment

Push to adjust rail

Position side rail

To adjust: squeeze knobs while placing rail in desired
position

Casters
Swivel Point

Lever

Head and Foot casters lock and swivel
• To ENGAGE, press lever down
• To DISENGAGE, raise lever

Hand Control
Engage brake casters before operating bed
Hold to
flatten bed
for CPR

Cardiac Chair
Position

Head/Foot
section

Bed height

Trend/
Reverse Trend

Expanding/Retracting Bed Deck
Position knob to UNLOCK while
pulling out/pushing in section
Expand/Retract all sections on
both sides to 48”/39” width

Troubleshooting
If bed fails to function:
1. Verify power cord is properly plugged in.
2. Verify main power switch is turned on
3. Verify hand control is plugged into control module at
head of bed
4. Verify power source.
5. For further assistance, call 800-814-9389.

Emergency Hand Crank
Located under foot section of deck, mounted to motor box cover.
Remove crank and insert into desired function. Crank either
clockwise or counterclockwise to operate. Bed functions located at
both foot and head section of bed.

Foot section: up/down knees, up/down foot section
Head section: up/down torso, up/down head section

Code Situation
1. Unlock casters and pull bed from wall.
2. Engage brakes, remove headboard, and lower side
rails for patient access.
3. Flatten bed by holding CPR button on hand control.
4. If using air surface, activate CPR switch on blower and
open CPR valve at head of mattress.
5. Proceed with facility protocols
for resuscitation.
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